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Gain Is Made vGENERAL LIVESTOCK MARKETS ARE VERY FIRM - LOCALLY Hymen H. Cohen
In N. Y. Stocks But

Tone Still NervousIS BUYINGOUTSIDE ERRATIC TONE SHOHOGS BREAK RECORD Fniit Growers to :

Sp.n.n rp.VRp.ttftr Td p.a
Cooperatloii Is Necessary In Lumber Business Stsndard : Grades

Would i Hake ; Marketing Easier British Bonds Sell Mleadiljr
lnI Orer' the Entire1 Nation.

Butter Price Here :

Is Affected; Rise
Of Cent in EffectEGGS BUT. ARRIVALS PRICES IN THE YARD ; , Of Railroad Service IN VHEAT. MARKET IS

- B7 Charles ,W. Storm. J 'i 1

Kew Terk. Feb. 8-- I. ' N. . Although
snbstantlal gains were mad in many issues
In the initial trading on the stock exehanr

Cooperation Xs Vee4rary--Tb- e ns-iha- va none of the notes Jtft for Us
cesalty of cooperation in the lumber in-- 1 own investment.
duatry was the subject of R. 8. Kel-- 1 The t New York, market, on these

' today the tone waa nervous and vaeied. Dur
Nortliwest Afiency Head Appolnta ing tb first few anlnatasj many atocka mad notes on tha day' of allotment adlogs, secretary of the National LamberGONEIE TO Ml HAVING ITS EFFECT tna ranging from 3 to 3 points, but eotekly

Prints in Parchment Wrap Up to- 43c Rntterf at Is . 2c Higher
With Competition.

vanced to $tt0t4.v for ths "onedeclined under moderate supply.J. Curtis Robinson vas Read
of Transportation. and two year notes, :.AV-

.- V' ""steel common started X points higher at 106.

Tutrt Idea Ezplalaed. The ' real 'reacted tb lOS: t'tab Copper opened S
(and blgner at 108 nolnta,- - and reacted to

Ondbl rose 14 pointa Bt. andvuiuigu tunj,iui, oiufrro , thea dronned to SS noints: AksoboL aftae ad--
Idea babind the selection ot one parThe alvne f lc a poond la the price ef n

VflTH EXCITING CALL

..

Top Swine? 31o?e to $11.60 at
I'- North Portland With Decreased

Ron Top Steers Move at $9
SJieep Market Is tip Quarter.

. : - ... ,.

gradee ofa creamery batter which went Inte

Manufacturer' aasooation. when h
spoke before tha annual convention of
tha Hardwood Manufacturers of the
United States, at Cincinnati. He said
in part;

Association work in tha' lumber la
duatry baa so far centered chiefly
around tha establishment of grading
eystems and inapectioa 'of market
condi tlona, and In some . caaea - the
promotion bf tha aale of particular

vaactug te 124 points, dorUned to 121.

President Weyraaefc jpf the Fruit Crowers'
agency; . with headquarters st Wall. Walla,
which comprises some three fourth of the
fruit shippers of tbe northwest, baa appointed
a new chairman of-- ita transportation :and

Receipts of Fresh Stock Along

i Wholesale War Are Much More
liberal and Slightly Easier Price
Situation i Generally Noted,

central LMtber rose point to S7. but
effect daring the morning, after being previ-oal- y

mentioned la The Journal, : waa the
nataral outcome of the extreme sir suae; email

Then Starts Downward in Early
SesMdivIiocal Trade Is Still
Inclined to Slark Time. '

ticular day of " the year, and sleet-
ing it to ba Thrift day, la to focus
the thought ot our One hundred mil
lion people upon action Instituting
real, literal, ' practical ways and means
for conserving the many wastes in
living.

later reacted to 77. atethlehea Steal opened
np IS points to 415.

The shipping Issues were weak at the start,
with Atlantic. Gulf West Indies showing a

storage committee, ia the person ot J. Curtis
Kottinson, traffic manager ol.tne ftortawest- -
era fruit exchange. woods. - The" work that has been Tha idea of thrift is ne which all

ing in the trade all brer the country, and espe-
cially along tbe pacific elope. .

The advance) forced print In parchment
wrappers to 43e a Xund. The fact that bnt-
terf st advanced 2c s pound while butter waa
only up lc indicated the true strength ef the
creamery situation.

Tb) Fruit, Grower agency embraces mem-- NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS done has been excellent aa far aa
loss of 24 pointa at 94, bnt buying orders
qnirkly forced it n? to OS points. Marine com-
mon dropped a point to 21, and the preferred
1 points to - '

berahlp all over tbe northwest. and the ap --Care-
While there wax qnlte a fair vorume of oot-Sl- da

baiir reported in tb egg market by
Kront street handlers, the trend ef the trade

it has aTona, but cooperative activpointment of Mr. Robln'on marks the further
will agree is wholly worthy; and '

mora particularly, because ef the
present high cost of living. This is
not so creditable, being offered under

Wheat. Bailey Fir. Oats. Hay.
22 S In- - 16 ity must, in the future, take theintention of the agency to carry forward an I Portland. Hoa. Anaconda was strong sll through the early place of individual efforts In manyOutside markets bave been advanced so ma-- 1 traSiniw snd rose nolnt to 7Si. Some ofuntiring campaign wbtcB will put aranspona- - 1 Xcse sgo

tion snd storage of fruit on a high plane el l season to dateterlslly of lfe that tbe local trade could do
naugbt but force an additional price In order efficiency, and economy. 1 xear ago...

S7-7-
a 149 1X5 .1702 1C00 thd Issue were established at higher

9187 1330 10W 622 IMo fevlls. Wsbsah roes 2 point, te SO. and
.7 '" V' ''factional garne wero snade in Soatbern Pacific,

Ron ara to 911.75
During- - the afternoon sales, & m

load ot prime heary hogs
shipped In by-- William Duby
from Baker sold in the North
Portland yards at $ii..75, or jS
16c above the morning' record.
This is 25c above the previous
extreme record.

additional . Unea, - We are entering
upon a new stage of industrial de-
velopment In which team work will
tell aa never before."

"There Is lots of remodeling to be done, I ireoma. Satto conserve tbe aupply of cream in Its territory. lna at ImimMtn, n.u.1f In tha Iranaw I xaar ago.

compulsion of necessity, as would ba
the result of calm, self-analys- is,

and self-senten- ce to a
stricter observance of the law- - of
self-betterme- Nevertheless, since

nortatlm ami Unriu if rrair." aatra Mr. waiir.
u..ki. ..nv nH Mn. ,K., F.iirna.1 I r ago

4Sol
674

13 Cost Aooouatlag' Tltal. Among : the-- '':,.'":"..,,' statue. st
The eait ha been ucb liberal purchaser ef

butter along the coast recently that It has
taken every bit of surplus In California, which
baa affected valuea there, and lo torn affected

tei, "226 1W7 Stocks were in scant supply in the late for.... - 4 ' 3 10 on, when gains ranging from 3 to S point
1 1 were numerous. Steel common was traded in

877 WIS 1024 3T44 on a large scale, and rose to 1074 points, a

. teetlmtea .extremely Mm wim swij-'weake-

feeling.
A SOe market for "esse count rimrrent ta

vti generally anticipated by the trade
:lcU Ma the dy. althongb during the earl
: luarntng burtneaa ss of eaae count vera

shown at 2KH?t81e lu a Terr limited war.
Beceipta of freab tg are showing a very

liberal increase along the wholesale way; in
fact, the present volume ! by far th
eat of the year to date.

That the market will be governed entirely by
immediate weather condition 'Is the eonclu- -

lUOUBSglg VH1J ajV WI1MU w wrn. gaa the price of food has gone so hi".necessary nlargements of cooperaThey want to be shown how. The carriers Season-t- o date.. 8880 tive endeavor in the various b ranchesinterested in the fruit Iare just as vitally etx HVOs 7141 1U lila 74S 31 Jo gsin of 81 in alLtbe racine northwest trade.
Storage butter ia 'very firm, with : only a of the lumber industry may ba men

Chicago wheat waa rather erratic during Realising sales cauaed a reaction to 106One thine tb fruit Industry wed is a tioned cost accounting. The primeCentralthe eerly day'a trading. First ot all ther ; P0"1. , but it sgsla rose to 107sesnt supply offering. T market price la
generally placed at 34 35c a pound for cab more csreful study of it by the carriera'

JMHt
STEERS 60 AT $9.20.

ale of steer were roads at a new high
reeord during the afternoon trading at Horth

' w eB Mlie are made a high as

need la for a general knowledge
offSctala themselvea. and thia we will urge ha a rather liberal advance, this beiag Ut tbw r to 1 points. Marin from 21 among; the lumber manufacturerspoint to 22. and tbe preferred from 54more andmore. I do not believe in ngnting I " wmmnva was- - raKiuum. of the actual coat of production' sloe that has been reached by the trade In ibe railroads to get results, bnt rsther In Miners are atui noioing e price ot rionr$9.20.
presenting tbe needs of tne Industry to tnem l ""lu,"i- - uuiviu ui iw " ' Until the lumber manufacturers

throughout the country know more
general. At this time of the season there is
always a more or l erratic tone In the P0BTXAND LIVESTOCK RON.

points to oV, from which it reacted to 67.Fractional gaina were scored by Anaconda,
Utah and a number ot ottier Issues.

Motiry loaning at 2 per pent.
There were violent upturns in the laenee in

la carloads.,
..f . ,

Chicago Wheat Is
Waiting; Trading

in such a way as will inauce tnem io " "--"" .....,,., -'-- y

the ultimate economy ot granting raea . and I Pri--- . f,il " a baaU to estab-- clearly, more promptly and mora contrade and prices usually show a Ilk, condl
turn. j

Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
173 ' 1253 1 30.1Monday nrlvllexes which are of benefit to teem a " iour values on ana no coang ia ami

Saturday 234Wholesalers are Inclined to clean p cur 9 stantly what it Is costing them to
produce every Item they sell, theythe stteraoon. American Beet Sugar sold at

00 points, a gsin of 6 points for the day, aadrent arrivals- - from day to day, indicating well a to nt, the growers and shippers. It npawa nere until waest quotations are more
l really a matter of perpetual ejirvey of calm.
trananortation economtr and perpetual action I Practlcallv ma new baslnesa Is be ins will not bave the fundamental basisthat they do not care to take any chances. adaitionsi upturns were made in Utah. Copper

w 1176
Thursday IM
Wednesday 50!ld 2S4
Week ago ...2207

Small and Fidgety
7

17

"toi
8124

414

for tha adoption of right merchandistowards Drfectina It. I worked st Interior wheat centers. Ther are anu ine marine issues. ao- -
ing principles.Tbe carriers may sometimes overlook im- - I practically no bida being put oat by the vsneed over 4 point6. Central Lieatbar

217
IS
1

34
407

44
1428
031
687

porta nt things, as for instance, that when 1 feeding buyera. The lew bids available art 7 sold at 81 , an advance of 0 point. Brooklyn In many lines, selling agencies
tha fruit arowers are nrotperous they boy I so low that it la lmnossible to do businee.

CHICKEN TRADE 13 FIRM
Much strength is sfjown in the prlre of

chicken along the street, although receipts
are fair. Heavy Plymouth Rock hens are

Rapid Traaalt was exrvnttanalls1 weak, .loslncBy Joseph F. Pritchard. are an effective means of stabilizing2005
Tear ago 8
Two year sgo.; . . . .38
Threa yeara ago 8137
Four yeara ago. ....1128

8871 a market and merchandising a com7 porots snd selling at S6 points.
Trading la the teat hour iadeded fairly

the practicing of thrift .has become
very popular with many,' r

Tha one point where moat eonsld- - V

eratio la needed in 'starting a thrift '

habit - is In concentrating on those
things which are admittedly open
for improvement, but remain - aa a
sort ot promise to ourselves and are
put off in their performance, from,
time to time. This is illustrated In
the waste of time. This applies, ot
course, to Idle, useless occasions
which may or mar not be gratifying
in a aense, but reault In nothing but
regret for the time Involved.'. s

Vortlaad Oas Report, The rep--- t

of the Portland Oas A Coke Co. tor
December showed a gala of IJ0X1 n
grpea earnings ss compared with tie
same month in lli,' while operating,
expense increased I33$, or 10 percent.
Net earnings for' tbe month showed
a gain of but in, while ths balance
of $31,41$ ia a loss of one per cent.
For the year ended December, the .

gross Increased two per cent, .opsr..'
tion gained four per cent and net
gained one per cent. Balance showed
a loss of six per cent.

The report In detail shows: , ; . -
December

11. 111$.
Gross $U,5i$ n,JT
Operation ! !H2r' '

S33ft
heavily tbe carrier thus haul fruit one way Hay market continues te reflect very stow
and goods bought with fruit money tb tone with weakneaa Indicated ia value, al--
other. Each will admit the other' rights tbongh no general price change i noted,
th carrier will not -- forget the Investment Broombsll cabled from Liverpool:
of both time snd money made by tbe grow- - Wheat ia dull but tteady with offer light.

large profit tsking, which caused recessions ofand the entire poultry market la gooa. Ther was a very firm top In the livestock
raodlty with profit to the producers
and good services to consumers. Co-
operative marketing- - organisations inmarket at North Portland at the week's open

around a point. Steel common, after selling at
108 points, reacted to 107, and Utah declined
from 110 points v 109.ONIONS ARE QCOTED FIRMER the agricultural field sell one btl

The stock msrket closed irregular, govern-
ment bonds uncharged, railroad and otbe

ers, which builds tonnage for . his line, nor World s sxtlpments to I nlted Kingdom In--
must the growers Iwrget tha money invented creasing. Oa la firm. Flour dull but firm
by the railroad in the right-of-wa- trackage. :th offera moderate. Millers' stocks tight,
rolling stock, equipmeut and general organ-- Provisions . strong,
iati,vn Araentlne 'Weather clear and warm. No

non. dollars worth of products year-
ly, and the public is benefitted by

Firmer market Is showing for onions at
country points, although the Confederate
snclstton waa not offering for several days bonus irregular. tne standards thus established.becanss) of the lack of transportation. Otbe'

vtr Rnhinann was "educated ia a railroad I rain ia renorted exejt some scattered show- - Rang of New York prices farnlsbed br Over.
P. purchases are shown in carload lota at 88.23 Staadaxdlxatlera Zs Veededv Ther

Chicago," Feb. 6. (I. N. 8.) The nearby
future, in wheat advanced . over tbe
close of ' Saturday, and there-- were reaction
from the lowest price t the day of J4 to
7"4e. The market wss an excellent one, with
all classes of buyer and sellers In It.

Corn closed 2i&2c higher, and oats wra np
Tle.

Provision were sharply higher, especially
pork, which wa ia urgent demand.

Chlcsgo, Feb. 8. U. P.) Trade la wheat
was small and tbe market nervous, a dlapo-aiti- on

to wait until the political situation
c'ars being evident. . May wheat opened up
lc and remained,' unchanged at $1.40. Jnljr
ojxned up 2c. later losing 24c to $1.47K
Siptemher opened np "ic, later declining lct. $1.37.

Corn had a strong undertone. Unfavorable
Argentine weatber was. rerponsible. Msy

office," so to speak, worktug with ths O-- I cr yesterdsy. All offering of grain are very , heck t Cook Co., '216-21- 7 Board of Trade IS a call for a better standardisationR. ac N. Co tor 10 years. Jirac a a wij iirm. ouiwing:
SLIGHT INCREASE OF FISH in tb freight auditor's office at Portland, FLOUR Seillirg price: Patent. $e.20; Wtl- - INSCRIPTION. CleseIQpenl Highj Low and diversification . of grades, the

trade marking- - of lumber and corre-
sponding publicity based, upon the
effective mail order and department

7and then up through various promotions snd lrmette vstley, $7.70; mcsl straight. $7
lasyr occupying the post of rate clerk and bakers1 iocsl $00(gS.20; Mot
frelsbt aaent with II. A. Jackson, then gen- -

. spring. $9.20; export. $7 1 : whole- a at.. Ka uaif fliair SS TS

tana ? ?f" w,au..
Slightly Increased catch ef ateelhead sal-

mon IsWeported from the Columbia river, but
--the totaT la atlll small. Catchea in coast
ttreama are also small. Best Colombia river

nuTrmt, . . , 24
81
98

78. ,, r rn . no I U9 DIU

Ing. There were smaller supplies offering la
all line, with the exception of cattle.

Market foe hogs touched t!i highest price In
the history of tbe Portlsnd market when tops
were quoted at $11.60 during, the morning. Tbla
is 20c above tbe former extreme price reached
last week, and ia 10c above any other price
ever reached her.

General bog range:
Heavy packing $11.65SM.71Oood butchers il.45$11.64Rough hesvy . .-

-. 10.7O&I1.25Pigs , O.ftSfti 10.00
Btockers 9.10 0.00

Steers Xov at $9.
TTlth the sale of a load of extra good cattlefrom the Redmond section st $9, the msrketfor steer wss firmly estsblished at that ex-

treme mark for tope. A aale waa made early
last week at a similar price. Market for cow
waa generally firmer, and wa considered 13to 25c higher for tops.

The greater rot of rattla In th wmrA. ...

eral freight agent or tne opo"M ,m j ' -
American Beet Sugar. store merchandising principles

74
22
81
92
40

a"

23
81
04
40

62

It quoted firm at 154216c a pounds "wiowa au -- ":' , - 1 1IAY Buvlna nrice. new eroo: Willamette : American Can. c. one price ,to all and "your money44

04
JOS
63JACKRABB1TS ARE COIINJ back if riot satisfied." The applica-

tion of such principles as these gave
one mall order house a business of

Northern. Subsequently air. o ..ru T,u timothy, tincy ,$17.00; eastern trregon- - I do pfd
the position ot over charge claim Investigator iaaho r,DCT timothy. $22.60; alfalfa, $17.00; Ainarlcan Car Fdy., c.
for ihe O-- R. & N. and In the same office Vhi,y vetch. $13.00; cheat, $13.00; clover, j American Cotton Oil. c.
be handled tbe claims for the Southern Pa- - 12.00. American Linseed, c...
HfiA a. traffic raanasrer for the Columbia tlltAIN SACKS 1016 nominal: No. 1 Cat- - do nfdi

41
, TJulte fslr supplies of tackrahblta were re-- Net sa.4j - s,...

Balance , IMU I US16
49 The report for 13 months ended De

Klver Lumber company und now performing I cuttsv. llllc In car lots; less amounts I American Ijoco..". .... . lO71
uo

'; eelved along the street during the day. Tne
, shipments came from Central Oregon and were

in good condition. 84 lea at2.002.20 geu---
erally per doaen.

cember 31;0807I AUM-nca- n nsuriier, c. . .
KFS Selling price: Bran. $26.60: do pfd

OS
VI

106
125

1916. 1816....il!4the fame service for tb Northwestern Fruit are higher
exchange, Mr. Robinson 1 aa been responsible MILL&TI
for importsnt chsage in service and rates of illor'If: .60. American Sugar, c. 10H 106 100

ojitned up 4c, snd gained le, going to
$).004. Jnly opened up c, later gaining
U4- - o 8Rc.

Oata were strong at the start, but de-
veloped weaknesa with wheat. May opened np
4c, aabseqnently losing '.4e to 64Vc. .. July

opened up He, later declined e to 63 c.
Provisions ruled firm but quiet.
Range of Chicago prices furnished by the

United Press: '

OATS I7.no a.00 per barrel. American Tel. A Tel... Oross $1,371,185 ; I -

Operation Sl,$3 "'.J"125 12acsrrlers snd notably tbe spple Industry hss
4343ROLLED BARLEY $11.0043.40 per ton. ! American Wooliti. c...

Chicago wheat closed with a sharp advance. ! Anscooda Mining Co...
42
74

124

74
102

the past two yeara been piacea in a irauj 78
HOPS CONTRACTS 11 CENTS

There ha been a. small sport in contracting
ef hop for the next season's delivery at
Willamette valler ooiats around lie a pound

77
ioorlmproven posiuon ia . -- - On the local market blda.for February wer Atctiron. cSiJ"!dar Ud not affect the previously strong 102

tone. do pfd.
102
e
60

f i " .- - . ,n 11 it 1 - wnra.TlT large per cent of tbe run wa
4bwhile bsrley wssDttU- - - i Oats bids advanced $1 51j 48from Central Oregon, and this was of excellent quality.

General marks .., ioxne new cnairman - -- k I up bOc a ton.
Baldwin Loco., c

do pfd ,
Baltimore A Ohio, c...

Steel? c
'77' 787 7other members ot his commuiee, o. Mercbsnts exchsnge February bids

413415 4 IO lWHEAT . . ."'.,'!ra- - ..il20
lecia 10 aDwuitce iMs
He for the resignation of the late chairman,

U rohurn. Mr. Robinson waa one ot
..$f.oor20.. 8.50lS.75.. 7.75W8.00

Monday Saturday. ; " - .:
117 1916 1I7 , ST"1'5.." Jl'2JYaDi'" 05 t 0771

4.1 4343the moat active meuiDers 01 u Blnestera

far the better elase yarda. Spot market is
. quiet with, occasional small sale of low-pric- ed

goods.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Blues tone ia down lc a pound.

" Tangerines In lug are selling at $2 along
the street.

Apple trade continaea very slow with price
weak.

Coantry killed vests and hoga generally firm.
Potatoes are steady to firm at former

.. 7.75&8.00.. .4Xi.75

Best i:fc. beef eteera. .!....
Beet keet cows
Best helfets
Ordinsry to good cows
Hesvy bulls
Light bbHs
Calves ..

71
43
24 V4

55
1.17

22 23150 9H lis -- iu. rruvmiBi, c...Forty fold 22
49 51

$146,000,000 last year, and gross re-
ceipts of more than 1500,000,000 each
to twr packing houaea.

The lumber lnduatry also greatly
needa scientific help in determining
the properties and best uses of itapresent products. No architect . or
engineer thinks of using steel with-
out protecting it Trom rust, nor does
he hesitate to give it a fire-resisti- ve

covering. How much have the
lumber manufacturers helped theusers of their products to eprotect
them from decay and fire?

British Bonds Bell Rapidly. As an-
ticipated, there was a heavy over-
subscription in the British one and
two-ye- ar loan. ' Large subscribers
were cut down In amount. Subscrip-
tions of from $1000 to $100,000 were
allotted in full, subscriptions ot
$101,000 up to $260,000 were allottedat the rate of $0 per cent, with a
minimum amount of $100,000, all sub-
scriptions above $260,000 were allot-
ted on GO per cent basis, with a min-
imum of $1(0,000.

The Lumbermen Trust company,
with subscriptions aggregating al

in'orni v I TTreTiVT. PRirES I Club P7 14 o pia.
97 143 Canadian Pacificti.00fct5.5O. .

.. 4.254.60 l.V157 lMtll-JVi- V-
. I P.J Rjil.n

78

. .
V- - "0.... 117

OATM
.. . .aoA
BAKLKY

3UUO

i mini Ajemtner c. ! tHitrl Leather, pfd... 111Stocker-feede- r ateera. Chlcaro. Feb. 6. (I. N. 8.) Livestock trad 1 Feed
.. T.OOftfS.t.... 5.7r.J6.50.. 5.uj(aa.ooStocker-teede- r cows

WHEAT. -

' Open. High. Ixw. Close.
May 13 17414 167 174V4
Jnly ISO 1504 144 140
Septemlier 138 140(4 135 138Vs

CORN.
May 08 1004 HH 100H"Julyi 974 99H 0714 0H

OATS.
May 54 55V4 634 S44
July 53 H 64 62 63

PORK.
May ... 2895 8005 - 2890 2960
July . S8S0 2925 2880 2B15

LARD.
Mav 1635 1A5T 1030 1048
July 1653 1672 1662 1660

, RIBS.
Mav 132Ti 1550 152!r 1543
July 1540 1562 1640 1560

CXKTTOX OPENS STEADY

Net ei4,u ...sio.evi
Balance 3$M$0 $07,41$

raclfio rower ft ht. The Decern- -
ber report of the Pacific --Power ' a
Light showed a gain of per cent la
groes operating revenue, while" oper- - '

atlng coat calnod 22 per cent.' --This
left the net to. show a loss of $ per
cent, whiie a loss of 14 per cent was
Indicated in the balance for the montu r

as compared withv the aame month a --

year ago. The report for the year ,

ended December 31 showed but'frsc-tton- al

gains In gross earnings. ..There
was a gain of 5 per cent In the cost of
operation, while net earnings lest
per cent and the balance lot 14 per
cent. The repott In detail shows::

Decarober
111$. 1115.

Groas ,l!HIfOperation ...; $,180
Net 2.14I U6lv
Balance ll.4t TUReport for tue year ended D 1, "
ber 31:,, .

Ul. 11.

2700

2900

81

11
30
85

TI

SO'
II
.18
84

50
nie

- ,T.l:a..c k vuiv. . . . .
Chicago (iu W., c...

50
11
3S

waa on .a famine bast today, due to uie storm, 1

Advances ot 35c ner cwt. were tbe rule In Feed 8S60 oo pfd 3o
85baFuture were quoted :

WHEAT
Oliicsgo. M. A St. P...
IVilnan i. V W

every branch of stockyard trade. Hogs resched
$12.25. s new high pjorat In trade history, and

.....I-- . nnntihl, at 12.3il 14.75.
120 ,120 120

Bid. i chine Copper . . . .'

J"J Uolnrado F. ft 1., c
624
44; , " ...i-- h ..i . Xn,ml I March bluostem 4342 44o124!125B,L;.- - ... .. u March tortyfold t ima. 125124

. 15; 2019 20aiuviuaj, w , " )arch club
markeu. with the exception of Kansas City, 4laren uusalan

prices.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
V Weather bureau reports: Protect shipments

during tbo, next 48 hours aa far "north a
Seattle against minimum temperatures of

' about 88 degrees; northeaat to- - Spokane, 28
degrees; soutbesat to Boise, 14 'degrees; south
14 Asblcnd. S3 degrees. Minimum temperature

,it Portland tonight about 38 degrees.

JOBRINQ PRICES IN PORTLAND

101
19

67
'bad little. 6S

. 148

.8625

.8060

A $14.75 sals of lamba was expecteo. March
FEED OATS

FEKD BAKLBY,Omaha Hoga $12.00.
1 I 1

12
27rmuKi. Neb. Feb. S.U. N. 8.) Cattle--Ke-. March 28 2424

27
celpta 1400, I endy and higher. Beevea. aa.ooqs 24

20
24
2

Corn IToducts, c
do pfd 1...

Crucible 8 tee I, c
do pfd

D. ft R. a., c ,.
do pfd....... .

Diatlller
CsTitf. C. saaeeoeeeaaesa

do 1st pfd
GenersI Electric
Goodrich Rubber
Gt. North., Ore Lands..

do pfd. , "rf. ..
Oreene-Us- n

' KB
27

WITH PRICES HIGHER
New York, Feb. 6. In spite of decline ot 4

12.25; cows and belters, a)9.zo$.w; siocarra
33418UAmerican Bankers toand feeders, $a.504tl0.w; calves. .ouj"-w- .

Hn-Race- lnta 3800. renerally 25c higher.
eu

13
most $500,000. took the precaution of
subscribing for a much larger amount
than they hadT actual need for and

..- - r A . v. ,

to 6 point at Liverpool, cotton here opened
154 154

82
154
31

ateady today, with prices 10 to 35 pointa net
higher. Spot house, room traders snd southern

Mutton Market Higher.
There wa only one full load of sheep re-

ported in the North Portland market at theweek's opening. - Tills came from Bob irtah-- 1
field, the ahep and Iamb king of Umatillactunty. . The load consisted of wethers, andwas sold to Barton A Co. of Seattle at $10.60,
which is 25c higher than previous prices reachedhere.

GenersI mutton snd lamb market:Boot east of mountain Iambs $12.rwai2.23Best valley lamba..i 11.75gl2.00
wi".w8' ' 0.2510.60
Stnera 10.25il0.50

9.25(fj 0.50Uo,U 4.25 4.50
Monday Livestock Shippers.

Hogs Jsmes S. Dan. Durham, Cel., 1 load:B. E. Myers, Cblco and Cottonwood,' Cal . 3load; O. W. Ilarrigan, Gridley, Cal.. 1 load-O- .

P. McGce, tllendale, 1 load; O. E. WeedMidland, 2 loads; J. H. Lost. Shaniko 1 losd;
Bd Bettrh. Robinette. 1 load; Grover Bros..Payette. Idaho, 1 load; J. T. Hood, Butd. 1load; William Duby. Baker, 1 load; A JGrss, Hood River, 28 hesd by boat.

Cattle-r- C. Eaton. Grants'Pass, 1 load; C SWood, Redmond. I load; S. S Stearns' 2
Joada, J. F. Huston, 2 loada; George Dixon.
Terrebonne. 3 loads, Ed Slay ton, 3 loads;George Kohlhagen, Midland, 1 load; Hy Black-wel- l,

Echo, 1 load: J. G. Caswell. Robinette.

32
Mixed and butcher $ll.o011.95; good and
choice heavy, $1TJ2.00; rough heavy
$11.70(811.85; light, $lh0U-S5- ; pigs, $25

Gross . . . , .
Operation ..
Net
Balance . . .

. 751.834 2l--- 25

, 709.88$ 743.79$ 1

, 309.104 $58..Support President 115116 114 in full, although the company willinterests sold.: Wsll street, Liverpool and up 41

81
116
44
it
62

These price are those at 'which wholesaler
v Mil to retailer, except aa otherwise atated:

. . . Dairy Produce).
' BUTTER Creamery prints In paraffins
wrapper, extra. f!io; prime firsts, 41c; firsts,
Vr; cubes, lc less; cartons, lc advance.

BUTTBRFAT Portland delivery No. 1 sour
cream, 4 Mr; No. 2, 4!c.

.' - EliCS Sellina? nrice: Case count. 30031c:

h.n i!L2C-- V firm. Wethera. 80.50 11Hide ft Leather, c 11
62(flll.OO: yearlings. $lL004i 13.00; lambs, 'uo proKansas City, Feb. 5. (I. N. S.) President h 63

25

town lntereets purcbasea. March started at
1520, and after selling Up to 1340, dropped to
1525. Wild movement w,er also noted in the
later positions. December, after atartiag at
1600. and then felling to 1520, dropped to 1515.

Ice Scour It lee. 25Wild.. A4aw aMtiea.. rvs tha mnsAt ef 25
100H IISVU " aajrsjesnaT lanjr A I 1 .... 1 TUCKER'S RETENTION

$13.75(gH.50.
Chicago Hcg $12.80.

ChicaM Feb. 12 (I. N. 8. ) i-- Re

4
11
A3
20

IOI
125
M
13
43

Wa47.000 banks "under sny circumstances tbst 1 .'""LT.Y . imi
ISO 121124llnshol ir Ksnaaa -- -

After the call the tone, wa ateady, bat price 64celpta 20.00a 20 25c higher. Mixed and butch- - may arise' by Peter W. lneplretion
811.7C12.30 good heavy. CJly, Kan., 5lf".BKV Ir.terboro. c.

65
18

664
13 13changes were small.

42 44 42The demand from Wall street Increased In fough heavy, $1L70Q11.0; flight. J$U.W VV'r. rT to An-cTi- ca at an .'' 21 21 in ON DOCK COViMiSSiONtbe last hour, snd prices worked still higher. 21'
7
74

July touched 16c before tbe rise wee cheeked 78
74US

12.20; pigs. $9.0O11.10: bulk. xil.00OlZ.ro. ..,' ;Mn. uty c.
CntUe Receipts 6000, 164226c higher. er ae. j Lsckswsnaa Steel....Mr. Uoebel wired the president ssfolVwa:Beeves. $7.7512a0; cows snd heifers. $4.75 v.ni.,

1O60- - stockers and feeders. $6.759.15; "On behslf of the American Bankers' ss-- Lo,,!.. a Nashville...
Texsns. $7.S5Q10.00; celvea. $10.50313.&0. sociation, consisting of 17.000 member bank. Maxwell Motors, e...

by realising sales. The close wa about the
btst ot the dax at a net advaace of 84 to 93 61 62

90points. , 51
87
30

Sheep Receipts 10,,OOU, IVfllJlDC nignrx. na--1 1 urar jou 01 mvir wm tui'1,,1 iuu j nnic-- a 1 rtjviruui . . . PS
W ADVOCATED BY MILLS7tlve and western, $6.6511.75; lamba, $11.4042 I hearty cooperation under any circumstances siuimiRange of New York cotton price, furnished

51
8H
36

16
10

1 load : P. J. Brown. S lnarf- - t a v-- M-- , K. ft T.. c14.75. that msy ana.--by Overbeek & Cooke Co., 216-21- Board of

' tniylug price 32c; selling price, candled, 31 48
3", setoctea in caruiua, SOC; April Storage,28!. ,

CIVB POIITHT Hena, heavy .lymooth
Hock. ilc; ordinary chickens. 1717Hc;' stage, lie; broilers, under 2 lbs., 20c;"turkeys,' 'MKQ21- - ; dressed, fancy. 282ttc; culls. 18i
20e; squabs. 12 doaen: geese, live. 124J13C; Pe- -'

kin ducks young. 30e 1U; Indian Kunners.
young, 19c; old ducks. 18c lb.; pigeons, S1.00

5 doaen.
t'HEESH Selling price: Fresh Oregon fancy

full cream triplet, 22c; Tonng America, 23Q
S4c. Price to jobbers: Flat. 20c; Yonng
America. 21c f. o. b.: cream brick. 27 28c;
Llmburger, 25026c; olock Swiss, 34 (2 35c.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, navel, 4l.e3

1,50 per box; bana-aa- , 6c per lb.; Im n,
S."t.O04t3.75; California grapefruit 2.23l&2.5);
riorids, 4 234.&0; peara. t.50& 1.75.

BKUartO Hucklrberrlea ( ); crauberrles,
. IaapbiI 71 np Ymt ra nf m ft rkr rtw rrs1

Mr. Mills todsy. "For many years he,
represented Meyer Wilson A Co. and as
far as I know hi entire Ufa has been
spent in connection with shipping. - I' .

should regard him as sn excellent man' '
to fill such an important position as a .

membership in the Port of Portland --

commission. 1 should much regret to
see him discontinue that connection .
and have hlav place filled by any one
else.

"Mr. George Kelly Is an active, en
ergetlc man whose business largely has
been associated with the running ot , ,

logs in the "iicKenrle river. I can
hardly believe that such, experience ,
eminently qualifies him for a position
with the Port of Portland. Personally; '
I like Mr. Kelly and believe him ad-
mirably fitted for many, lines ot en-
deavor. Bnt to me there Is no coin- - . '
parison between him and Mr. Tucker
when it comes to ths work st ths Port
of Portland."

Kansas mty aog) fia.iu.Trade building:
Month Open JVfhZtZteitA San Francisco Grain "Market. 65! 65

Donnelly and Weiser, Idaho, 2 loads- - Joe
Brown, Baker, 1 load; R. A. Johnson, Condon.
1- - load. Tom Hoover. 2 loada; Grant Mayi!
Fargher, 1 load; Nottingham ft Son. Graas

6955
22 23-t- t 22 23'. aa.00(S;11.60: cows snd heifers, $5.0010.50; San Prsncisco. Ftb. 8. Barley calls:
42 Official Is Eminently Qualistorkers and feeders. $6.0010.20; calves, $9.00 Fb. 5. Feb. 3. 3P

135'
I :s

141:i40valley, 1 losd: James Mace. 1

Februry
March
AprU . .
May . . ,

June - .

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Cunsoildated.
New Haves
Ntw York Air Brake.
I'ew York Central...
N. T.. 0. ft W
Norfolk ft Western, c.
Northern Pecifte
Pscifle Msll

140V.
1520

1533

1630

95 UO ' Hf$gVlM. J Open. Close. Close,
Hogs Receipts 000. 10020c higher. Top. May .'. --5 230 228 B

Hlg-- L Low. Close..... 1572
15S7 1600 15S6

I08H
1001 1503 1500

1600
1610 1607 1604

15,S0
1514 1400 1680
1563 1480 1562
1664 1600 1563

24 24 23i
toad; 3. A. Yancey, Donnelly, 1 load; L. L.Miller, Montour. Idaho, 1 load; H R. Pea-
cock. Narapa, Idaho; 11 toads; Hy BlackweU, 812.10: bnlk. $10.63aiZ.OO; heavies, lli.wi I tiwvmbrr 16814K 164 B 165July . .

fied for Position and Any
Change Regrettable.

1:10
10H

120l12,io;ti04
20 T 2:s

rt:wr A lUStl. 12.10; meUiums, $11012.05; lights, $11 JW gpot quotations Wheat Walla Walla
3lf.03. . . f2.74a2.75: red Russian.. $2.72a2.77

August .
September

24
10O
1

20
65

100

23
66

Sheep R. N. Stanfleld, 8tanfleld, 1 load.
Mixed Stuff A. F. Knm Rni, d... oOctober . T. J'.-'T- r "A,: Tnrke, red. $3.004J.06 : blues tern, $2.903 Pennsylvania Railway.. 1486

, WOODecember- APPLiH Local, 40cQtl.7S. according to 100 1002.93.load catUe and bogs; W. A. Lea per, Yon- - weUu2CS, $10.50(311.20.
SeetUa Host $11.80.

, tguauty.
- ONIONS No. 1. Id.50a7.00: No. 2. tt.OOtt Any political manipulation of theFeed barley $2.202.22.

White oats $1.97 j2. 00.
w AanA on. l441la ? AT.

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

lecples (iw. ........
Pittsburg Coal, c...

do pfd....;
Pressed Steel Car, e

do pfd
Ray Cons. Copper...

Seattle. Feb. 5. (P. N. 8.) Hogs ReceiptssV&O per cental; aeaoclaUon selling price at
' aouDtrv nolnta. 16.25 per cental. UiA .s.s.r1v Urlm Ilrhtm II 1 Tmmi. 11 KO : mo I a w v . Port of Portland commission that

would result in the elimination of Al-
fred Tucker aa commissioner would be

cona, 1 load cattle and hogs; Dalles DressedMeat Co., The Dalles, 1 toed cattle and hogs:
Dlckerson ft Halley, Weiser, Idaho, 1 loadcattle and hogs; H. I. McCndden, Harrlsburg.
1 toad cattle and hogs; jrsl FUnt. JunctionClr, 1 load cattle and hogs; E. a Bottomlller.

alum to choice. $uisS"-o- T mntooO heivles, ahorta. $30.004131.', POTATOES Selling price: New local, S2.T5
al.00. Buying price: Ordinary shipping, 12.60

San TrancUce Market.
San Francisco. Cel.. Feb. 6. (P. P. Po

7

'2V
90

'74

76

as"
46

o

74"

77

47
93

is"

Railway Steel Bprtngwftl0.75Mll.15: roucb heavies, siu.atxaiv.oa; 1

a most unfortunate thing, in the opinpiga, $8. tvo 10.65. .,!. . . ' j Money and- - Exchange.' tt-io- ; rancy, fj.TScx.uui sweets, 10. 1. 4
VBOETASIJUI Turnins tl.2fi ner sack

tatoes Per cental, D-l-
ta $3.1003.26; Oregon

Bnrbanks, $3.2S3.60 Wateouvllie, $3.00
3.25; Salinas. $3.60. .

ion or a. Lc Mills, president of the
First National bank.earrot. SI. 00: partnlpa, 11.25: Oregon nsb

CXmncilman Is Arrested.
Oregon City,. Feb. f Jack Albrigiht,

member of the city council, was r
placed under arrest Sunday night on
a charge of drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct, -- .

base. 15.00 cwt.: green onions. 2ac doaen
wm inui soa Dog; a. b . Mc-Fe-

Troutdale, 1 load cattle and sheep.
Comparative statement of North Portlandllveatock run:

uatue neceipia 101 siai. rn
$0.10; medium to choice, $8.5068.75; com-- New York, Feb. 6. (L. P.) Money 00 call
mon to medium, $6.757.75; best cows. $7JS5 3 per cent; six months, 4 per cent; anercan- -

68.00; eommon to medium cows, $5.257J50; tile paper 4 per cent; bsr silver, Loo don.
bulls, $3.75-.6.0- 0; calvea, $7.2509.25. 87dbar silver. New Tork, 76e; demand

OnUs Brown. $8.00 ner sack: "1 personally ihink Mr. Tucker emibunches; peppers, 30c lb.: bead lettuce, $2.00
.

' 32.fiO crate; celery, I5.OO4J6.0O crate; aril- - Oregon, $8.00 per cul. 1 9S& nently qualified for the position," said26
100S

28HI
101 SCattle., thoke. l.wl.lb; cucombera. ci.oo ooeen; Sheen ep neeeipi none, ateauy. iaiuua, V"-- sterUpg, 4.7 10

Month to date. . 2SO
Cd-ve-

a. Hogs.
8 1.S09
i 1.642

eio.50; wethers, 3.om(i.w; eve, eo.owisSame 1016.. 22
SBsasiosv, r tortus, imi.ovvjlo.ov crate; egg pisnc,1 'Oe lb.; string besns, 22Vij lb.; rhubarb, 16c

' lb.; peaa 15 20c; cauliflower, California, 8.00. Cjrtla MarkAt.
t-- .-. vnM aii.TB I --,. --. 03

20Gain 1917...

Seattle Market.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 6. (C. P.) Onions-Oreg- on.

6g6c; Yakima, 66c; Spanish,
esse, $2.60; boiling, 4c. .

I'otitoes White River. $5066; Yakima
Gem. $65Q00; locals, $48(250.

DAIRY PRODUCT. OS THE COAST

!- - ps.h nii: Pi Oattle Receiot Seattle. Feb. 6. (P. N. 8. ) Wheat Blue- -fZ.w9z.o0 per crate.
r Kaat. Tiih and Provialen. Year to date. .

93
29 28
64 S3
18l 13

215 lam )

63
. 268
,78SS
.6024

7
165

70

167
23,061
42.000

Heading, c. ........
do 1st pfd....

Rerubllc I. ft S., e...
do pfd

Sears, Roebuck ft Co.
Shut tuck
Studebak-V- , e

do pfd..
SVes Sheffield
flm-tber-n Pscifle.
St BeUway. c

do- - pfd ...
Tennessee Copper.....
Texas Oil
Tixas Pscifle
Ttird Avenue
felon Pscifle, e

do pfd
V. 8. Bobber, e

do pfd
V. S. Steel, cat

do pfd
TJtsh Copy
Virginia Chemical,

.1 13Seme 1916, 1800. atronr. Steers. $7J5ei0.50; cows cad I stem. $12; Tiakey red, $1.62; fortyfold,
t,.irM aanoetROO: atockers snd feeders. Sil8L60: club. $1.60; Fife, $1.60; red Russian,. DRBRSSU MEATS Selling price: Country

killed best hose. 14'4c: ordinary 14c: beat
STOCKS- - BO N DS - MORTGAGES

SECURITIES - OffCRED BY PORTLAND HOUSES -
-- i215
. 1OA. 50: calves. S9.OOCtll.VU. 11.41. nsrtey, par iui. wwipw " 17 I IS iGala 1017.. .1862 5

Hoc Receipts 1400. 16c higher. Top ii.73; 1 15 cars; barley, ia car.Lose 1917.. I 40
libulk. $11.85011.60. 1 "

veals. Haitc; ordinary. 12M;13c; heavy.
810c; pwr. 7c; goat. 4c; lamb, 16Q17c;

mutton, 1215c; beef. 4'38c lb.
- KMOKEJ) UKATS tiama. 2024c per lb.;
breakfast bacon, 20f 32c: picnic. 15Ue: cot

38been Receipts 3300. higher. Ewes, $9.50Q

404 40
18SU,il34
83 83
66 66

i0ej!io5"

' 13.939
Monday Mernlag Salsa,

STEERS.' Ave lb.
1198

American Casb Wheat,'
May. "July.105; lamba, ia.ooi.w.No. n- -t a--. 1

60

106tage roll, 18c; short clear, 18iQ20c; Oregon Dnlnth $L7 , 81.7.; 107
11SU1184 118:ilSWinnipeg l.TS1 PAVING APPROACHES Minneapolis 1.73 iio(ius

... 119S... 1117... 06H
. 1199

U7 VlaVUUUUUV IHUUVUVM;39

'exports, smoked. ltH lb.
LARD Kettle rendered, tierces We 1U-- ;

'Standard. 18V4c; lant compound, 16c.
OYSTERS Olyropta. gallon, $3.60; canned

eastern, 65c, $.S0 'loaen; esstera In shell,
fi.80 per 100; raanr clams, ( ); esstera

108
40
94
AO

Ksnsas City . 1.72 1.4o
St. Louis 4 1.4

TAX BONDS ;

Usued by the most ub-- '
tzntial communities of

the Pacific Northwest.

40
94
61

94
60

W V. Telegraph. . . . .
M eattngbonao Eteetri

Saa Franc isoe Market,
San Francisco,- - Feb. 6-- (IT. P.) Butter

Extras, 87c; prime firsts. 88c; firsts, 86c
Egga Extraa, 34c; first, 81 a
Cheese California fancy, 19c; first. 18c;

Oregon triplet, fancy, 20c.
Seattle Market.

Seattle. Feb. 6. (O. P.) Butter Native
Washington creamery cubee, 42c; do. brick,
43c; storage cubes, 38c; torg bricks, SSe.

Eggs Select ranch, 36c.
Cheese Domestic wheel 86c; Oregon trip-

lets, 2lc; Wisconsin triplet. 23c; do, twins,
23c; Young America, 23e.

Los Angela Market,

..... ST.
COWS. uuu Railway Exchange Bldg.32 81v tirrs-uveri- sna

19 steer
10 steers

5 steers
6 steers
2 steer

11 cow
3 cow
1 cow

17 cow
8 tow .
2 cow
1 cow .
1 cow ..

..I 32
I

- systers, per gallon, solid pack, $2.75.
: FISH Dressed flounders. 7c; silterside ttl- - WolworthCornerstone Is PlacedTO INTERSTATE BRIDGE lEx-di- 1

$7.50
7.60
7.50
7.00
7.00

1130.... 1030.... 1070.... 1150.... 073.... 1025
1230

"
GOVERNMENT and RAILROAD BONDS 7

tnon ( ); vteelhead, 15(lc; percb, 8Hc;
knbstera, ( ); atlver smelt. 8c; salmon tront
8Mc per lb.; halibut. 16(jjl8e; sturgeon, 13c;
Colnmbla amelt. 10c.

Ext. dir.. 24.tBx. div, !?.With Ceremonies
. CRABS .Large, $2.00; medium, $1.50 dosen;

fS NOW UNDER WAY121Los Angeles, Feb. 6. (P. N. 8.) Xgga Hunter Sought Jy. Berrinf, oc; uiacc coa. ve to. .

Grocer it. HEIFERS. Vancouver, Wash., Feb. B. Tbe cor
4 heifers 950

rar --oaen, inc.
Butter Per pound, 41 c.

PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

SCOAB-Cur- ie, $8.10; powdered, $7.95; fruit
- sr berry $7.85; Honolulu, $7.80; beet, $7.16;

dry granulated, $7.53; U yellow, $0.76. Above J ball '. 1800
nerstone of the new potofflce building
at Thirteenth and Daniels streets was

laid yesterday' with Impressive cere-

monies under the auspices ojt "Vandou- -

1 bull

7.on
e.60

$7.73

$6.00
6.00

$11.45
11-2- 5
io.r
10.45
10.00

quotations r 30 daya net cash.
HONEY-tNe- w. $a3.25 per case. HOGS.

; ' Searching Parties
Chehalls, . Wash.. Feb. I.-- While

hunting-I- n the woods 'with a party
of friends, Wednesday morning.

Murfidpal and Corporation Bonds
HARRY MARKOE JRKorthwcSt Fcprtntat2vt

aiS RY. EXCHANGE BUXJ, PORTLAND . Nw York Sao frincUco '
RICK Japn etyle. No. 2, 44c: Sew Or-- Price beta 1

".
Work on Oregon Side, -- Near

Union Ave., Was Finished
UprLast Saturday,

dealers:
BUTTER.. leans bead. &V.ci: blue rose. 6L

1280

1161
150 :

101
82 i
220

72 hogs .

110 bogs
101 hogs .

6 hog .

1 bog ..
Wk--Last Sal-e-

Uon. Fri. Ttnra. Wm) Tsm
ver lodge. No. 23, B. TP. O. B. About
600 pcrsotTB, Including about 100 Elks,
50 United Spanish war veterans and a
good gathering of G. A. R, witnessed

SALT Coarse, half grounds 100s. $11 per
ton; 60. $11.W; Ubie dairy 60s, $18.00; 100s,
115.50; bales, $2.25; fancy table and dairy,
$22.00; lamp rock, $2(MV ton.

SEAN 9 Small whits, llc; large whit.
10 c; pink, B4c; llmas, Vc; bayou, 8 Vic;

'" .i 09 o &ay M w George Allen of Garrard Creek got
ahead of the party and has not been

MJmuj OV ou 3U BO BO

EGGS.
Cur'nt receipt. .80 81 88 80 85 88

LfiESfiB.
Jseen since. Search parties are lookBANK STATEMENT OP COAST

Portland ' Banks'.

reo, c... , ,

Hop. Vool aad Hides. the work. ing: for him.Till, trip .,..20 A 20 20 20 20 20 A number of selections by the Elks'" HOPS Nominal, buying' price, 101$ crop,
. ardinary, 6Q8e; selected BQlOc lb; contracts. Clearing Tni week.

We offer, subject to prior sale and advance in price, - y
s ' $250,000.00

Chicago. MrB ataan
- CLARK, KENDALL & CO. - ' "J,:

SOS-S0-4) srorthwesterm Bank Xldg.

'till. X. A. arwgo.
band, including patriotic numbers, Che20 20Oregon trip ...20 20 20 20 41jooiuiay 2,411.766.01 $ 1.8W8

Tama Sanklie 10. - - -
:: WOOt, 1!U din: Willamette nllev eo

; A. A. Clarke Dies.
- Vancouver.. Wash., t?b. , 5. A A
Clarke of Ridgefleld died at 8t. Jo

ritualistic ceremony of the Elks lodgefatfftl S7. niAiltnfH ilhn.lilM A .
es.00; horsehair. SOei drr leer wool Mlta. S0Q33c; . eastern Oregon staple. 30Q82e par

is. ; cm raw ana meuium, o AOC. 24c dry short wool pelts, 17c; dry sheep ahear-llng- e,

each, 10k33Oc; aalted sbeep shearlings,
each. lo30e: aalted tone Waol nalta atanii

CTearlnga $ 3.89S,778.00
Bciance 62,663.00

- Seattle Banks.
C-- --rings .XT. .$ ift52.294.or,
B.lJ--s Si2,a02.00

. Ban Francisco Banks,Cleartag ..................... .$l 208.882.00
Los Ansel Bank.

aeph's hospital Saturday. .Ha was a
native of Michigan snd wss about
58 years old. He had lived In Ridge-fiel- d

for about 18 years and as far

- . - ' ' aw. ,BU Up, AOt.,
. talted at age, 50 Iba and np 14c; green and

salted kip, 15 to 25 lbs... 18c; green and salted $lM32AO; salted shirt wool peta, each.. 60c
ei.oo. , . ; InvestmenrjBonds

- Preferred Stocks .
Ss can be learned had no relatives

, calf aklna, up to is lb, 2&c; green hides 23r. sad up. 10e; green stago So lbs. snd'ap,
, 12Ht; dry bides. S2e; dry salt hides. S3c; dry

horse hides, $1.002J0; salt horse hides. $3.00

TALLOW No. l $c;CKo t, 8c; grease. 6c

. CHITTIM OR CASCABA BARK - Buying
Clearings g 5,872,949.00

Vancouver, Wash, Feb. 5. Work of
paving the First and Washington
street approaches tothe Pacific high-
way bridge was commenced today.
Crushed rock had previously been
placed on the west side of the car
tracks on Washington street and. a
crew of men began work today laying
a concrete base for the pavement on
First street. A, three rail f track has
been completed from the bridge on
"Washington and Third streets to Main
and First and Main street to second.
All that lemains to complete the loop
is tha track on Main stree from Sec-
ond to Third and rapid progress is be-in- g-

ntade on this.
The pavement of thf Union avenue

approach tm the opposite side of tha
riYer.was completed Saturday, and all

in .this part of tbe country. Fu-
neral services were conducted today
at the grave In tbe Ridgefleld. cem

Lewis Bidg. itfhone Mar. Local SecuritiesMOHAIR 1916. 85&4ae.
SISAL Dark. 14c; white Me fh.

Paints an Oils.
etery, Rev. H. O. Cooper officiating.

Amounts as small as $100 may be Invested through us, and attcV
orders receive as careful consideration as those for larger sums.

and 'an address by D. Soils Cohn, a
member of Portland Lodge No. 143,
composed the program. A parade, In
which Elks, United Spanish War vet-
erans, G. A. R., and others participated,
formed at Tenth and Main streets, and
headed by the Elks' band marched to
the site Of the building.

In the cornerstone ig, a copper box
in which-wa- s pissed- - a list containing
the name of the president, tha mem-
bers of his cabinet, the state officials,
the county officials, the city officials,
the officers on, : duty In Vancouver
Barracks, members oT various ; patri-
otic orders, officers and members of
the Vancouver lodge of Elks, the post-
master and postofflce employee, offi-
cers and board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce, copies of The
Oregon Dally aad Sunday Journal and
ether Portland and local newspapers.

CO Ati OIL Water whit ia dram and, iron
barrels, 10c per gL

LINSEED OIL Raw. hha. II M l PORTLAND FIREflECORD

' '

New York Metal Market.
Kew York. Feb. . I. N S.) Lead steady,

-ot 8c bid; February, 838c;i March.?8cTin Steady. Spot. 645Se.
SpelterStrong, prime western spot. VQ

lOe. Later, February, 04&9c; March, 9cjsecond quarter. 9c.
, Copper Quiet. Third quarter, $2 033c:

last ijuarter. 3l3-o-. ...
iV. ''"- 1 " ami vea- -

New York Sugar and Coffee.

kettle boiled, bble., $1.10; raw, . case. $1.16;
boiled, ease, $1.17 gsL; loU of 250 gals., lc

, T IT-,- :, . , . tv
Tanks,

m. , . . 7c; cases.. . 74e gal.

, Stacks.' Soada, cotton, Orata, Xta. '
tl-a- i7 Board of Trad BaUdiag.

Overbeek & Cooke Co.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
:;: TO AlX EXCHANGES

Kraltri Chloaf Board of Trade,
Correspondents of XrOgaa h Bryan,

Invest While You Save
Pay down a small sura and tbe balance la amounts to suityour convenience.

Barm 4hi to while Ton ars ssnng. "
Wi ravlte iaonlry. -

Partial
Payment
Plan

njuio xva low, UC ID.; DVU ID.lot, live: leas Inta 11V4e 1H.
GASOLINE Basis price, 21 gal.! dla--

raaday.
10:1T P. m. Jo,e Codok, 511 ' Lake

street, "smoking meat in smokehouse,
$20 damage. ' ' - t

.'.;.-- , .Koaday.
' 9:01. iC m Scottish Rite cathedral.
13 Lownsdale street, overheated
stove, 11 damage. ' - -

that remains to be none is the paveuuaw, AMfto gal. . Lumbermens Trust Companyment of the approaches on this side.Kew york," Feb. S. (U. P.) Coffee Soot
Re. T Bio. lOej So. 4 Saatoa, 10e. With favorable weather this , can be:When wriOng to or calling en' advertisers, an rnaeiaa a.1Vortlaad, Oragoa- -.
. sugaj inxriru;ai, ga-t- . done. in aboutssssuioa J.ne onrnai, . ? . k vaa. ,7" ' . . TlTft afstlomal Bank Mniiiikst:

1


